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**Abstract** | The present research aimed to define the potential availability of overflowed fish catch by traditional fishermen and to compare meal yield rate, physical property, crude nutrient content, and nutritive value of fish meal produced from overflowed fishes by direct or steam cooking before drying. Samples of three overflowed fishes, i.e., sardine, ponyfish, and mackerel tuna, were processed into meal products by direct sun drying or steam cooking before drying. Fish meals analyzed for physical properties (bulk density, compacted bulk density, angle of response), moisture, and crude nutrient content (crude protein, crude ash, crude fat, crude fiber), and minerals (Ca, P). Their nutritive values were evaluated by mixing 5% of fishmeal with basal diet and fed to 180 laying quails for 6 weeks. Parameters measured included feed intake, egg production, FCR, and eggshell quality. There were three species of overflowed fishes that were potentially available for producing a fish meal, i.e., sardine, pony fish, and mackerel tuna. Meal yield rate varied from 19.1 to 29.6%. The mackerel tuna had the highest meal rate of 24.5–29.6%. The results suggested that fish meals provided by the steam cooking before drying had lower meal yield rate but better product qualities in terms of physical properties, moisture, and crude nutrient content, and nutritive values.
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**INTRODUCTION**

Japanese quail (*Coturnix coturnix japonica*) in West Sumatra is commonly raised for egg production. Quail eggs occupy a special market segment because of their low price and unique taste. Quails are commonly raised in small-scale or back yard farming. The diets of these birds are usually prepared by self-mixed feed using mainly locally available plant materials (corn, rice bran). Fish meal is an essential protein ingredient in the quail diet because quails require high-quality protein with an adequate balance in amino acids (Dahouda et al., 2013). Fish meal is a high palatable ingredient, rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA), and had an excellent balance of essential amino acids (Hardy, 2010; de Koning, 2005). The use of fish meal in the poultry diet improved feed intake and amino acid balance which enhance feed utilization efficiency, growth rate, and egg production (Yisa et al., 2013; Asghedom et al., 2016). Fishmeal is also a good source of certain vitamins such as riboflavin, niacin, vitamins A and D, and minerals such as calcium, phosphorus, iron, zinc, selenium, and iodine (Olsen and Hasan, 2012).

A shortage of high-quality protein supplements is a major constraint to formula a good quality diet for laying quails. The market price of fish meal has continued to rise due to limited availability, increased demand, and development of local commercial poultry. The use of imported fish meal will remain high feed cost, while local fish meal available in the local market is not always of satisfactory quality. The quality of fish meal varies widely, depending on raw materials and processing methods (Khan et al., 2012; Tantikitti et al., 2016; Rahim et al., 2017). Some local fish meal is low protein content (37–39) (Erlania, 2012), presumably due to...
MATERIALS AND METHODS

SURVEY ON OVERFLOWED FISHES

The study was initiated by field surveys on 15 traditional fishermen who conducted fishing activity along the coast of Padang Pariaman district to define the potential availability of overflowed or low-market value fishes used as a raw material of fish meal. The selected fishermen visited in three fish landing centers. i.e., Pantai Ulakan, Pantai Tiram, and Pantai Kataping the district of Padang Pariaman, lies between 0° 11' to 0° 49' south latitudes and 98° 36' and 100° 28' east longitudes. They interviewed to collect data and information on fishing vessels and gears used, fishing trips, fish catch, and fishing season. They were also observed on the floor of the landing port by handling and sorting the catch into high, middle, and low market value species. The marketable-size fish were classified based on market price and season. The naming of the identified species based on references of Larson et al. (2013) and Kottelat (2013).

FISH MEAL PROCESSING AND ANALYZING

Samples of three species of fresh overflowed or low-price fishes taken of about 60 kg each immediately after landing and transport to the laboratory in an ice-cool polystyrene box. There were gold strip sardine (Sardinella gibbosa), ponyfish (Leiognathus splendens), and mackerel tuna (Euthynnus affinis). The fish samples were measured their body length and weight. The mean body length and weight were as follows: sardine 19.3 cm, 25.0 g; pony fish 7.7 cm, 9.4 g; and mackerel tuna: 33.6 cm, 558.5 g per head. The body length measurements carried out following the method as described by Grant and Spain (1997).

The fish samples then divided into two groups (30 kg) and then subdivided into three subgroups (10 kg) so that there were in total 12 experimental units (3 fish species x 2 processing methods and three replications). The first group processed by direct sun drying. The fishes were halved and arranged in an intact form on fine wire mesh nylon net and dried under the sun for several days as usually done by fishermen. The fishes regularly turned to achieve even and perfect drying. The dried, intact fishes then ground to produce direct sun-dried fish meal. The products stored in labeled air-tight plastic bags. The second fish group delivered in six processing steps: chopping, steam cooking, pressing, evaporating, drying, and grinding according to the method of steam cooking for the local level described by Abowei and Tawari (2011). The process began by chopping and crushing the fishes into porridge form. The porridge fish was placed and wrapped in a sisal cloth, steamed continuously in a cooker for 60 minutes, and then directly squashed and compressed using two thick wooden boards to remove the water and oil. The dehydrated cooked fish
were dried in the sun and ground to produce steam cooked fish meal products. Fish meals the analyzed for physical properties (bulk density, angle of response), proximate composition (moisture, crude protein [CP], crude ash, crude fat [CF]), and minerals (Ca, P). Three replications performed, and the average values compared and analyzed. Proximate composition analyzed according to the standard methods of AOAC (2000).

Physical properties measured included angle of response, bulk density, and compacted bulk density. The angle of responses measured by using a cylinder placed on a flat surface of beaker glass according to the modified method described by Ogunsina et al. (2009). The cylinder filled from the top with shell meals. The cylinder lifted gradually, allowing the material to flow and a conical pile. The height (h) and diameter (d) (at base) of the triangle pile formed measured. The angle of response (α) expressed as degree (˚) was calculated by the following formula: α = tg-1 (2h/d).

Bulk density and compacted bulk density were determined measured by a 100-mm graduated cylinder according to the method described by Ruttloff (1981). The angle of response indicates the degree of freedom of particles to move in the stack and flowability of feed. Bulk density is the ratio of the weight of the sample (w) with the volume of space filled by the sample (v1), while compacted bulk density is the ratio of the weight of the sample (w) with the volume of space filled by the sample after compacted (v2). Bulk and compacted bulk density (g/ml) calculated by using the following formula: w/v1 and w/v2 in kg/m³, respectively.

**FEEDING TRIAL**

The nutritive value was evaluated by mixing 5% of the fishmeal with basal diet and fed to 180 laying quails for six weeks. There were six dietary treatments: basal diet + 5% direct sun-dried sardine meal (P1), direct sun-dried ponyfish meal (P2), direct sun-dried mackerel tuna meal (P3), steam cooked sardine meal (P4), steam cooked ponyfish meal (P5) and steam cooked mackerel tuna meal (P6), respectively. Basal diets composed of corn (44%), commercial concentrate (30%), rice bran (12.5%), bone meal (2%), oyster shell meal (2.5%), premix (1%), and kitchen salt (0.5%). The experimental diets were formulated based on the recommendations of the NRC (1994). Proximate composition and metabolism energy of experimental diets were: CP: 17.9%, CF: 4.1%; CF: 6.2%; Ca: 3.5%, P: 0.8%; ME: 2763 kcal/kg. The quails divided into 18 experimental units (@ ten birds); each treatment consisted of 3 replications. Parameters measured included feed intake, egg production, feed conversion ratio (FCR), eggshell quality, and income over feed cost. Data were analyzed using the two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the SPSS 12.0 software with Duncan’s method for difference comparison. The effects were considered to be significant when P < 0.05. The results were expressed as mean and variance of the data was presented as the standard error of the means (SEM). Statistical analyses were performed in SPSS for Windows Release.

**RESULTS**

**AVAILABILITY OF OVERFLOWED FISHES**

The survey found that there were, on average, 21 to 22 fishing-trip days per month. The total catch of one fishing trip varied from around 31 to 50 kg/fishermen. There are in total of 18 species of marketable-size fish caught by the fishermen, which divided into three groups based on the sale price. The first was the high market value types with a selling price between IDR 20,000 to 45,000 per kg. There were: snappers (Lutjanus spp.), pomfret (Coloosma macropomum), groper (Epinephelus tauvina), shrimp (Penaeus indicus), mackerel (Scomberomorus commerson), skipjack tuna (Katsuwonus pelamis), and Indian mackerel (Rastrelliger kanagurta). Second, the moderate economic value of fish with selling prices ranging from IDR10,000-18,000 per kg. This fish made up of seven types, namely: redtail scad (Decapterus kurradoi), mackerel scad (Decapterus macarellus), shorth–bodies mackerel (Rastrelliger brachysoma), anchovy (Stolephorus commersonii), moonfish (Mene maculata), beltfish (Trichiurus lepturus), and threadfin bream (Nemipterus tumbuloides).

The third was the overflowed and low market value of fish species with a selling price of IDR 3,000-12,000 per kg. They were mackerel tuna (Euthynnus affinis), gold strip sardine (Sardinella gibbosa), yellowstripe scad (Selaroides leptolepis), and ponyfish (Leiognathus splendens). The low market value fishes accounted for about 1.2-3.4 kg/fishermen or 3.8-6.9% from the total catch. Ponyfish (Leiognathus sp.), which are commonly called “maco” by the people of Padang Pariaman was found the cheapest fish and available throughout most of the year. Good fishing season for mackerel tuna and sardine lasted from September to February, while yellowstripe scad or local name of “ikan selar” was available only from September to November.

**YIELD RATE AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF FISH MEAL**

In Table 1 are presented the data of mean yield rates and the physical properties of fish meal. The yield rate of fish meal produced by direct sun drying was high significantly higher (P<0.01) than that provided by steam cooking. The yield of mackerel meal tuna (24.5-29.6%) showed the highest meal yield (P<0.01). The steam cooked fish meal had a lower angle of response in all meal products than that direct-sun dried meal (Table 1).
**Crude Nutrient and Mineral Content**

Mean values of percentage of crude protein, crude fat, ash, minerals (Ca and P), and moisture content shown in Table 2. Crude protein content was not significantly (P > 0.05) affected by the processing methods and the types of fish. The crude fat content of the steam-cooked fish meal was highly significant (P < 0.01) lower than that of direct sun-dried fishmeal. Mackerel tuna fish meal showed the highest fat content in both processing products, followed by sardine and ponyfish, respectively. There was a significant effect of processing and type of fish on crude ash and Ca content of meal products. There was also an inverse relationship between crude protein and a total ash content of samples. The fish meal produced from ponyfish showed the highest crude ash and Ca content (P < 0.05), followed by sardine and mackerel tuna. Moisture content ranged between 3.7 to 10.0% and was significantly (P < 0.01) affected by both processing and fish species. Fish meals produced by steam cooking had significantly lower moisture content than that of direct drying. The steam-cooked pony and mackerel tuna fish meals had the lowest moisture content (Table 2).

**Quail Laying Performances**

The results of the feeding trial shown in Table 3. There was no significant effect of different fish species and processing methods on feed intake, egg production, eggshell quality, and income over feed cost. However, there is a tendency that quails fed on a diet containing the steam cooked fish meals (P3, P4, P5) showed a higher percentage of eggshell weight and better egg production in terms of egg number and egg mass. The better egg production resulted in slightly better FCR than those fed on diets containing the direct sun-dried fish meals (P1, P2, P3) (Table 3).

**Discussion**

The potency of overflowed fishes for fishmeal production

Fish meal manufactured from any type of wild-caught marine fish. The most common type of fish used were pelagic

---

**Table 1: Percent of meal yield and physical properties of fish meal produced from overflowed fishes.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Direct sun-dried fish meal</th>
<th>Steam cooked fish meal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sardine</td>
<td>Ponyfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal yield rate (%)</td>
<td>22.90 (0.46)</td>
<td>22.20 (2.94)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2: Mean crude nutrient, Ca, and P content of fish meal produced from overflowed fishes (% DM).**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Direct sun-dried fish meal</th>
<th>Steam-cooked fish meal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sardine</td>
<td>Ponyfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude protein</td>
<td>70.53 (0.57)</td>
<td>70.10 (2.04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude fat</td>
<td>5.34 (0.41)</td>
<td>4.95 (0.16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude fiber</td>
<td>1.63 (0.77)</td>
<td>2.21 (0.31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude ash</td>
<td>17.31 (0.24)</td>
<td>22.76 (0.36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ca</td>
<td>1.48 (1.08)</td>
<td>4.24 (0.85)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>3.27 (0.05)</td>
<td>4.19 (0.07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moisture (% FW)</td>
<td>10.07 (0.25)</td>
<td>7.80 (0.33)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*: Fresh weight; ***, values in the same row with different superscripts are significantly different.

---
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fishes that are low commercial important for direct human consumption (FAO, 2012; de Koning, 2005; Jeyasanta and Patterson, 2020). In the present study, of the total 18 types of fish caught by the small-scale traditional fishermen in the study sites, there were four low market value species, i.e., sardine (Sardinella gibbosa), ponyfish (Leiognathus sp.), mackerel tuna (Euthynnus affinis), and yellowstripe scad (Selaroides leptolepis). Sardine and ponyfish usually deemed not suitable for human consumption because these fish contain a high percentage of oil and bone, respectively. Gold strip sardine with a local name of ‘ikan tembang’, is one of the small pelagic fish found in tropical waters with a depth of about 10-70 m (Suseno et al., 2014). They feed mainly on a variety of plankton (Pillai et al., 2003). Their abundance was available from October to February. This type of fish is known as high-oil content, which is widely used as raw material to produce sardine oil in several industries and used as fertilizer and fishmeal for aquaculture and poultry feed production (Jayaprakash, 2000; Pillai et al., 2003).

Table 3: Mean feed intake, egg production, and eggshell qualities of layer quail fed diets supplemented with fish meal produced from overflowed fishes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Direct sun-dried fish meal</th>
<th>Steam cooked fish meal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sardine</td>
<td>Ponyfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed intake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g/bird</td>
<td>734.35</td>
<td>755.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(29.16)</td>
<td>(26.43)</td>
<td>(47.97)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g/d/bird</td>
<td>26.23</td>
<td>27.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1.04)</td>
<td>(0.80)</td>
<td>(1.71)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg production</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg production (g/bird)</td>
<td>27.00</td>
<td>25.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0.30)</td>
<td>(1.36)</td>
<td>(0.50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg production (g/bird)</td>
<td>290.71</td>
<td>277.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCR</td>
<td>2.53</td>
<td>2.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0.08)</td>
<td>(0.15)</td>
<td>(0.15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggshell quality:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg weight (g/egg)</td>
<td>10.77</td>
<td>11.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0.35)</td>
<td>(0.22)</td>
<td>(0.10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell egg weight (g/egg)</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>0.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0.03)</td>
<td>(0.00)</td>
<td>(0.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of shell weight</td>
<td>7.26</td>
<td>7.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(%)</td>
<td>(0.41)</td>
<td>(0.37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg shell thickness (mm)</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0.01)</td>
<td>(0.00)</td>
<td>(0.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOFC (IDR/bird) *</td>
<td>3,310.2</td>
<td>2,844.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* income over feed cost.

Ponyfish is a type of demersal fish, passive in its movements, lives in shallow coastal waters, forming a large herd, sometimes enter the river mouth with a body length is generally 6-12 cm (LIPI, 2010). According to Wiadnya et al. (2014) ponyfish has deep rounded body shape, highly protrusible mouth, silver color, a ventral profile of the body more convex than the dorsal profile; abdomen before anal more strongly curved. Utama and Trihayuni (2015) reported that ponyfish are bony fish, which is a cheap source of animal protein and affordable for low-income people. Mackerel tuna with local name “ikan ambu ambu” belong to the family Scombridae. It is generally of silver color with blush-green in the top part of the body and slightly silvery below. The length of the head is almost equal to or less than their body depth (Goutham and Mohanraju, 2015). The pelagic and shoaling fish feed on phytoplankton and widely distributed in shallow water in Southeast Asia (Indaryanto et al., 2015). Mackerels found to be available throughout the year with the peak season from September to February in the study sites.

The yellow stripe scad (Selaroides leptolepis) is a marine pelagic species and commonly occurring in the coastal waters of Vietnam, Cambodia, Malaysia, and Indonesia (Kempter et al., 2015). Their abundance was lasted for three months each year, from September to November. They feed mainly on mussels and snails, which classifies the species as predatory. Yellow stripe scad suggested not to use as raw material
for a fish meal due to several reasons. The populations of this species decline in nature due to environmental quality degradation and overfishing (Andriani et al., 2015; van Oostenbrugge et al., 2001). Agusa et al. (2007) reported that yellow stripe scad had high concentrations of heavy metals, such as V, Cr, Zn, Pb, Sn, and Bi.

**MEAL YIELD RATE AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES**

The meal yield rate, nutrient content, and nutritive value of fish meal vary depending on raw materials and processing methods (de Koning, 2005; Khan et al., 2012). In this study, the mean yield rates ranged from 19.1 to 29.6%, which is slightly higher than the average conversion factor of fish to fish meal of 20–23% reported by Abowei and Tawari (2011) and de Koning (2005). The present study found that the yield rate of fish meal produced by steam cooking before drying (21.3%) was lower than that of direct drying (24.9%). The steam cooked fish meal, which processed in several stages, such as chopping, cooking, and pressing causes some processing losses resulted in a reduction of product weight. The result supported by Chandrasekar et al. (2017) who reported that the conversion percentage from raw fish to fish meal is more in the traditional method (22.5%) as compared to modern fishmeal units (18%).

The fish meal produced from mackerel tuna showed the highest yield rate in both processing methods. Mackerel tuna not only had the most significant body size, but the proportion of muscle is also much higher for tuna than two other fishes. According to Joseph et al. (1988), mackerel tuna has compacted meat composed of white and red muscles. The white muscles function during short bursts of activity, while the red flesh, which has a relatively large mass, allow the fish to swim at high speeds (up to 45 km/h) for long periods without fatigue (Joseph et al., 1988; Bushnell and Holland, 1997).

According to Pike (1989), bulk density and flow characteristics are essential in the storage of fish meal. Raw material, drying method, and moisture content affect flow properties. The lower the oil content generally more readily, the feed will flow. Moisture content below 8% improves flow characteristics (Pike, 1989). The present results showed that physical properties can be improved by steam cooking before drying. The steam cooked fish meal had higher bulk and compacted bulk density than fish meal produced by direct sun drying. The steam cooking process could improve and increase density and storage capacity. The improvement of these two physical properties is related to moisture and the nutrient content of the fish meal (especially minerals) and particle size. As shown in Table 3, the steam cooked fish meal showed higher crude ash and mineral content than the direct drying products. Steam cooked fish meal also had lower moisture content and more uniform and finer particle size than the direct drying, which were light brown and fairly large particle size. Latif (2006) reported that the highest value of bulk density of fishmeal obtained 510 kg/m² with a moisture content of 11.3%, and the lowest was 480 kg/m² with a moisture content of 13.1%. Sardine fish meal showed higher bulk density value due to smaller particle size, while the lowest was pony fish meal due to rough texture. The angle of responses in this study was higher than the previous data measured by Latif (2006) who reported that the angle responses fishmeal produced from trash fish by the local fish meal industries were 45.3% and 36.1%, respectively. The angle of response of steam-cooked fish meal was low, because the significant lower moisture and crude content (Table 2), lead to being better flowability rate and more efficient for bulk handling (Geldart et al., 1990).

**CRUDE NUTRIENT AND NUTRITIVE VALUE OF FISHEMEAL**

Crude protein of fish meal produced from the overflowed fish ranged from 70–75%. It is higher than the crude protein content (58–68%) of a local fish meal provided from trash fish reported by Sitompul (2004). The protein content is within the normal range recommended for the fish meal by NRC (1994) and met the grade 1 specification prescribed in the Indonesian National Standard (SNI) for fish meal (SNI, 1996). NRC (1994) stated that the protein content of fish meal varies from 60.0–72.3 % depending on the type of fish and the method of preparation. According to Rahim et al. (2017), protein components of fish meal differ from 60% to 72% due to species type and method of preparation. There was no significant effect of fish species and processing methods on the protein content. However, there is a tendency that the steam cooking process increased protein content. In the other study, Asmah et al. (2014) reported the protein content was significantly higher in cooked fish compare to raw fish. Crude protein content fish meat Amblypharyngodon mola increased from 3.56% to 5.28% after steam cooking due to loss of moisture and fat (Devi and Sarojnalini, 2012).

Moisture and fat content are other important parameters in fishmeal since these play a major role in the physical properties, shelf life, and storage time of fishmeal. The present results showed that steam cooked fish meal had lower moisture and fat content than the direct–sun dried products. The simple wet process involves steam cooking, which ruptures oil deposits, and detaches physiologically bound water, pressing, which removes large fractions of the liquids from the mass (Abowei and Tiwari, 2011). The pre-drying treatment has been given sun–dried products to lower crude fat and moisture content. The high temperature steaming process followed by the pressing process causes a substantial part to separate with fat and water. Heating condenses the protein, breaks the fat depots, and also releases oil and water (Rahman et al., 2016). In the present study, the crude fat content was high in the direct sun-
dried (5.8%) and low in the steam cooked fish meal (2.4%). Sipayung and Suparmi (2014) reported that the moisture content of steam-cooked fish meal produced from trash fish was reduced from 7.51 to 5.31% by increasing the steaming temperature from 80ºC to 100ºC. Arijawansa (2000) reported that the moisture content of fish meal depends on the condition of fish, method of processing, and drying. Moisture contents between 5% and 10% are quite reasonable (de Koning, 2005).

The present results indices there is a tendency that quails fed on diets containing steamed cooked fish meal had better egg production and feed utilization efficiency than that fed on direct sun-dried products. Asmah et al. (2014) reported that during cooking, heat treatment and the evaporation of water affect the physical and chemical changes in fish, and therefore digestibility is increased due to protein denaturation. The mineral composition might also contribute to the positive effects of steam cooking fish meal on laying performance. The fish meal produced from the steaming process had a higher content of Ca and P. Similarly, Sainani and Kapute (2019) reported cooking increased Ca dan P content of tilapia fish. Thus, it is of beneficial effort for the quail farmers to improve the processing method by steam cooking before grinding for efficient feed production of high-quality local fish meal from overflowed fishes.

CONCLUSION

There are three species of overflowed marine fishes catch of traditional fishermen that are potentially available for producing a fish meal in the sites of Pariaman coastal region, i.e., sardine, pony fish, and mackerel tuna. Meal yield rate varied from 19.1 to 29.6%. The mackerel tuna had the highest meal rate of 24.5-29.6%. Fish meal processed by steam cooking produced lower meal yield rate but better product qualities in terms of physical properties, moisture, and crude nutrient content. The results suggested that the steam cooked process would better produce fish meals from overflowed marine fishes for better product qualities in terms of moisture, crude nutrient content, and nutritive values.
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